Record Book Award Nomination Form

4-H Member: ____________________________________________  Circle: Junior/Intermediate/Senior

Please place an X next to the awards you would like to nominate the 4-H member for. Members are only eligible for awards in project areas they have participated and completed record book forms for in the current 4-H year. Please place this in the front of each 4-H member’s record book.

_____ Outstanding Junior
_____ Outstanding Intermediate
_____ Outstanding Senior
_____ 4-H Spirit Award

_____ Chris Galitz Memorial Photography Award
_____ Bill Sick Memorial Swine Award
_____ Boyd Nilan Memorial Beef Award
_____ Claire & Marge Vance Memorial Sheep Award
_____ Ralph and Junellyn Pierce Leader in Service Award
_____ Wray Carroll Memorial Award

_____ Senior Agriculture and Natural Resources Award
_____ Senior Animal Award
_____ Senior Creative Arts Award
_____ Senior Family and Consumer Science Award
_____ Senior Personal Development Award
_____ Senior Science, Engineering and Technology Award
Record Book Project Award Nomination Form

4-H Member: ____________________________________________ Circle: Junior/Intermediate/Senior

Please place an X next to the awards you would like to nominate the 4-H member for. Members are only eligible for awards in project areas they have participated and completed record book forms for in the current 4-H year. Please place this in the front of each 4-H member’s record book.

____ Aerospace  ____ Sewing and Needle Arts
____ Agronomy  ____ Sheep
____ Beef  ____ Shooting Sports
____ Child Development  ____ STEM
____ Civic Engagement  ____ Swine
____ Clothing  ____ Tractor
____ Communication  ____ Veterinary Science
____ Computer Science  ____ Visual Art
____ Consumer Management  ____ Woodworking
____ Digital Storytelling  ____ Wildlife
____ Dogs
____ Entomology
____ Environment and Sustainability
____ Food and Nutrition
____ Goats
____ Health
____ Home Improvement
____ Horticulture
____ Leadership
____ Mechanics
____ Music
____ Outdoor Adventures
____ Pets
____ Photography
____ Poultry
____ Rabbits
____ Robotics
____ Self Determined